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pect to reach such results as they came
from overfattened titers and the lla--

of the beef when. urh igh percnts of dress wtifclu weie male iunot what tho consumer wanted Prizebeef should be sold by telephore
Tho best edible beef Is secured where

the dressed carcass Is 62 per cent of the
llvo weight The llavor of the meat
and the proportion of fat to lean best
suits the American tnstc when this per.
centago of dress, a weight Is reached
Vmcrlians do not want to eat much
fat In beef, the prefer to take what
fnt they want In the form of butter

Mr Oosllng stepped to blackboard
and drew the vurlous cuts of roasts and
steaks In inch case shov.lng cuts hav-
ing heavy and light fat He showed
hon thick n lining of fat was desired
bj tho consumer and tin n showed how
to detect this condition In the live

He said that overfattenlng spoils
the llavor of the beef b reducing the
amount of th Juices nnd by adding fat,
whlfh spoils the llavor. With

the llavor Is also poor the
meat Ucks both In Juice and In fatthere the animal Is fattened to Just
tho right condition, the Juices are
abundant the lean meat nicely mar-
bled with fnt and the llavor delicious

Tho man who naken beet should
study tho production of flavor In his
product as thoroughly as does the

In his butter This Is the
work In which the joung feeder should
perfect himself The richer the flavor
nnd tho less the waste ln beef when It
Is delivered to tho consumer the reater
will ho the demand nnd tho higher the
prices paid The butter.maker can taste
his mntcrlal In all stages of Its manu-
facture and thus has a quick and ready
means of determining the flavor of his
butter Tho beef maker cannot test the
llavor of his product until nfter the an-
imal la slaughtered, and then it Is too
late to change It. The
should then learn what flavor Is Indi-
cated hy form nnd touch nnd then
hteed or select nnlmnls nnd fed them
to produce form and touch that carry
with them the desired llavor.

Mr. Gosling urged the students to
thoroughly study form Then to follow
the'r fattened nnlmals to the butchers
block to conect their Ideas of form un-
til they could tell Just what outwnrd
appearance In a bullock would Insu y
tho desired flavor of the beef He de-

clare that until the learns
this he Is behind the hutter-mak-

Mr Oosllng had n beef animal led
Into the ring nnd marked on him with
chalk all the different cuts that the
butcher would make it the animal were
rliughtcred He went over the animal
and showed Ihe students by touch what
portion of Hip nnlmat being examined
would male deslrnhlo cuts and where
ho would fail

Mr, Ciosllng's lecture lasted nn hour
and wns listened to with the closest at-
tention After tho lecture a bunch of
Shorthorn heifers were taken Into the
ring and Judged by the students, each
man Judging for himself Mr Oosllng
then gavp his Judgment on the heifers

The nttendanco and Interest In Mr
Goslings work Is constantly Increas-
ing Three hundred and fortv students
aro taking tho work regularly.

The Shorthorns.
11 irrlng none, the Shorthorn Is

the oldest of our better breeds of
cattle. The term ' Fhorthorn" Is now

used lo designate only the descendants
of the Durham cattle which wcro origi-

nally of Durham county In tho valley
of tho river Tees, in the northern pait
ot England. Soon after the

war, descendants ot these cat-

tle were Introduced Into this country,
and fioin that on to tho present they
have len tonstnntlv Impruved by

breeders until lhe ure now a
breed of high meitls uud probjblj more
tenerallv disseminated throughout the
world thnn any other bleed of cattle

They should have a rrnill head tho
ec should be bright and quite lirte,
tho neck should bu ot medium length
and run neatly Into the shoulders the
body should bo largo but sjmmetrlcal,
buck ought to be wide and stialght
from nctk lo tall, tho libs

and tho turn long nnd wide
The color Is generally led or led and
while Alwaya select an unlnul with u

squnio budv, ns It Is mine easily fat-
tened than length animals

The Whoi thorns aio Justly celebrated
foi their fcieat quali-

ties, often combined with dairy quail-tie- s
which make them v nimble foiTho

uverage faimer who wants a combina-
tion bieid. In retard to size, they are
genciully concoded 10 be tho largest
breed of beef cattle, and have been
vvondei fully Impruved ns
In point or size nnd very early maturity,
ihey nro tasllj fed nnd mature fully
one j ear sooner than any othtr breol
of cattle. Not only In size do they l,

but they uie remailtably hand-
some, and a field of Shorthorns or
grade Shorthorns. Is u delight not only
to the ownors pockctbook, but also to

s eyo and to all beholders
Tho Jciseys oro noted for their

richness of cream nnd tho lino
quality of butter it

lliey aro known to be tho best
butttr cows In tho world The

uio no'd for largo quantities of
milk, especially adaptel to the o

ot cheese lint when It comes
to leef, the Shorthorn mutt and will
have llrst place. Theso cuttlo have a
great many ndmlicis in this countr,
and many breeders can show herds
that would bo tho pride of any stock
mull. They ure veiy gentle nnd quiet,
not ensllv maddened like man other
breeds of cattle.

Iso man is so rich that he can afford
to keep poor cows, nnd of all the fool-

ish men in the world a poor man keep-
ing poor tows Is by far tho most fool.
Ish if the rich man wnuts to wane
his inonoy It Is not so bad but a poor
man ought to know belter In ordci
for a poor man to moke headway ho
must keep tho best animals nnl use
feed that will moke the largist profit
Home people lefusc to spend money for
Ihe best giade of rattle This l poor
economy, because It Is simply on In-

vestment which will tiling Bod

A calf "JinoclfSf. ' In the head wllh ft

pall of skim milk will never make a
s cow or steer No .tlffe'cifewhat kind of breed you have, the more

attention sou give them the qulcke-o- u

are able to get jour money out of
them, although some cattlo need moie
attention than others, also more feed
The best grade is not too eood for upoor man as I have st itedIt requires Just is good businessqualities to be a successful stocl.ralseras it does to bo successful In any other
business If you don't think so ou
hal bettor qui he nook business In
fattening cattle tho quicker ou can
get them fat the greater your proflt
will be this cannot be disputed Wide
iwako motiev m iking fatmeis and
tockmen can easily prove to their own

satisfaction by a practical test that It
, equlres less feed for a ani-
mal than It dees for a poor on;. Jo-
seph II Yoder In Ohio Farmer.

Supply and Demand of Horses.
Some striking figures are about to be

published bv the Department of Agri-
culture in a bulletin by Dr. Ooorge

an expert In tho bureau of animal
Industry,

After rev lowing the past nnd present
conditions ef the hor3e market, he
states the causes of depression In JSSO.

flrat resulting from the abolition of
horse cars followed by tho depression
of 1SS3, and this followed closely by the
advent of Ihe bloclo und nutomoblle
The two last features, It seems, do not
affect the horse market so much as one
would think, for those who rldo the
blcscle cannot afford to own a horse or
arc temporary patrons of livery stables.
As to tho automobile, Dr. Itussell states
this Is a mechanical age, when one
wishes ev rythlng to ho of a mechanical
natuie, but the combination of motors
nnd wheels Is not In a perfect state nnd
tho fascination of Invention can never
supplant permanently tho exhilaration
of companionship or the inspiration of
power thnt comes from a pull on the
ribbon", or the grip of the knees In
the caddie.

He then reviews the cates of the pres-
ent excellent condition of tho market,
primarily caused by the dcpiesfclon
when horse breeders, becoming discour-
aged by the slate of the market at that
time, discontinued the breeding of high
class hoises so thnt now there Is a
scarcity of line animals. Another rea-
son Is tho Immense giowth of the ex-
port trade, for while In 1890 only 3501
horses wore sent abroad, In 1901 the
figures have steadily grown to S3 250
head. Tha follow In? table of exports
shows this growth 1S10, 3301: lSjl. 3110,
IS!).'. 3226. 1M3. 2'67: 1S9( 6215: 1S95.

1898 26126; 1S97. 39 532, 1S9S. E1.150,
1619, 45.778, 1900, 61722: 1901, sj 2M

The shipments to Africa nro largely
responsible for the gieat Increase In
1101 when 27,163 head were shipped to
trnt counlrv.

It would seem, therefore, estimating
that an animal Is marketed at live
years of age, an export demand of fO.OCO

nnnuallv lequlies nearly 400,000 horses
to keep up this supply.

Another Importnnt reason Is tho In-

crease of pooulallon, with a glowing
love of a good horse, and tho wonderful
growth of business, calling for many
more horses thnn were needed for such
purrocs In tho early 90s

v III the market hold out? As already
slated, tho leasons for the present good

market are, on the one, hand a dimin-
ished supply of tne best gulden to dra
upon, and, on the other hand .a brisk
demand with a widened Jlcld to supply
So long as these conditions continue
prices will rise

Rules cr Breeding Marea.
Ihe following lulea suggested by

1'rof. Coesur llwart of jcotUnd, vho
has made the subject a matter of thor-
ough study, are worthy of tho consid-
eration not only of stallloners, but of
every farmer who Is Interested In get-
ting a large per cent of colts and should
be Incorporated ln the handbills posted
by keepers of stallions and be made a
mattei of contract between him and
the farmer.

1 Mares which have been Indoors
during the winter, and which ore to run
nt glass during the summer, should be
acclimated to the change before being
served This Is wall understood by
hnrsemen who generally follow the
above suggestion, which provides for
the mares getting accustomed to tho
changes In food, temperature and sur-
roundings It Is well known by ull
practical horsemen that digestive trou-
bles are quite serious In their effects
on the pregnant female,

2 When nny signs of being In sea-
son are detected In the mare she should
be removed from marcs believed to bealready ln foal.

3 Mares, more especially excitable
one?, should bo served In the evening
and kept shut up apnrt from other
mares or geldings over night, and
should, until all signs ot heat have dls.
appeared, bo kept from nny chance of
teasing by other horses. In the case of
valuable mars, It would pay the breed-
er to retain a competent veterinarian
to tide over the excitant periods, whena calmative, both constitutional (such
as chloral or opium) and uterine (as
block haw), might with benefit be pre-
scribed,

4. Each maie, when bred, should be
carefully watched from week to week,
and every ninth or tenth day be tried
until the critical period (end of the
seventh week) lie pasted

5. Mares In poor coidltlon should not
be bred, but be gotten Into conditionby tho addition of grain to the daily
ration

6 For nt least two months after ser-
vice the mares should be neither ex.died, overheated or chilled, neither
overfed nor stinted from their usual al-
lowance, and any drugging, except un-
der professional advice, should be at all
times sternly deprecated.

The Reason Beef Has Atlvancd.
In a recent Interview with the Secre-

tary of Agriculture, Mr. Wilson said.
"I nm not an expert on the trust ques.
Hon, but I do claim to know something
about the raising nnd selling of beef
Others may talk about tho 'beef com-
bine" as much as they like, but to m
the rise In the price of beef Is very
easily explained It Is due almost
wholly to a short corn crop last ear,
and a great demand for beef caused hy
the prosperity of the people of the
United States The high price of corn
has made It necesrary for Western

to send lo the South for
cottonseed meal to feed their stock The
pi Ice of fat cattlo on the hoof at the
Chicago stockyards has ndvanced from

I cents to 6 cents a pound to 7 renis.Men who have line cattle to sell can
nlmost get theli own prlco

Thre In n grout dimand for cattleand tint means a (,rent demand forbeef 'Ine poplo ,.r the fnltod Status
n e estinir ;inn h r now thin Ihevever did before In their history This
is because they making money
and spending It There art not many
families In tins eountrj that do notnave their steaks and roasts and g

pieces The American people nreby long odds the best feci people ln thoworld
"Under such circumstances It Is only

natural that the price ot beef shouiadvance Cattle and meat, o allother commodities have to follow thelaws of supply and d mand The mnwho have cattle to sell naturally wantthe highest prices they ean get It Is
the ramo with the packers and te.'tallers.

Raisins Hogs as a Science.
On a farm Just sixteen miles south of

Kansas Clt an experiment Is being
made which la being watched with In-

terest by s all over the
United States, san the Cincinnati En-
quirer. The owners of the farm have
Invested more than ISO 000 In pedigreed
and registered hogs for the purpose of
aacertalnlng whether breeding fine hogs
exclusively can be made profitable
The owners of tho farm have no otherllvo stock to demand their attentionexcept 100 cows, and the dairy Is anauxiliary part of the hog farm, foreveiy quart of milk fiom Ihe cows Isused to feed pigs.

It has been maintained by
,tnat noc raiting alone is notprofitable unless somo of ihy animalsare sold for food, but the owners of thishog farm south of Kansas City are

!helr Investment of morethan JS0 000 In registered animals willyield a largo prollt before a year Inspassed
The farm Is owned by Winn & Mostlnand contains ISOO acres. There aretwenty barns on the place, and ten ofthem ure used lo shelter hogs. Therenro 600 registered animals on tho place

and some of the boars cost as much nspedigreed bulls or horses One boar
called Corrector In the herd books costM0, another called Proud Perfectioncost 200O.

Bees and Honey.
The Maine Tarmer tells of nn empty

house at Tenant's Harbor In which was
found more than 200 pounds of delici-
ous honey. The boes had found
entrance nt a small crevice near the
eaves. Though they took possession
without the formal permission of the
owner, they did not prove unprofitable
tenants, as tho honey was worth enoughto pay a good rental V o think It would
be a good Idea to let them retain pos-
session, for, as the house has not beenoccupied for several jears, It may not
be eas to find other tenants who will
paj as well Wo lemembcr reading not
long since of a man who made use ofnn old house by placing beehives InIt, wllh holes cut opposite each hive,
which were ns many as ho could findroom for against the wnlls all around,
and there they were summered and
wintered In good condition. American
Cultivator, .

Special Announcement
to Our Subscribers:

JOCOCCOCXOCXOCCCCC!CXOC'

It has occurred to the Manager of The Weekly Tribune
and The Inter-Mounta- in Farmer and Ranchman
that many of our subscribers are either miners or live in cities or
towns, and therefore desire telegraphic and other current news in
preference to any other class of reading matter.

Desiring to treat our patrons with the greatest possible liber-

ality, and to supply them with just what they want, we pro-

pose to substitute for The Inter-Mounta- in Farmer and Ranch-

man whenever desired, the regular Tuesday edition of The
Salt Lake Tribune, 'which is in all respects one of the lead-

ing daily newspapers of the country in size never less than eight
pages of eight columns each, and frequently twelve or sixteen pages.

Should any subscriber to The Weekly Tribune and Inter-Mounta-
in

Farmer and Ranchman desire to regularly receive in
place of the Farmer and Ranchman Tuesday's issue of The Salt
Lake Daily Tribune, he will kindly notify us by card or other-

wise, at once.

The Salt Lake Tribune Publishing Co.,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

jg-I- f you arc In arrears on your subscription, it will be necessary for you to
pay up all arrearages before we can make tho change above mentioned.

Subscription strictly in advance.

MATCMIM TllE SN fcjj
THE POULTRY YARD. If'!

Every spring many firmers wish to
set some eggs of a varkt
and great .cire should be exercised on
tho part of ibe chlckeii-ralaj- r to se-
cure a fcood, Mead) setting hen for the
purpose, also to see that she has a
suitablo place In which to Incubate
To be reasonably pure of success one
should set each hen by herself, for
often, whero oeverul hens nro set In
one room, two will return to the name
nest, leaving one nest of eggs to get
cold nnd spoil As It Is Impracticable
to allow each setting hen a room by
herself the next best plan would be
to build a box suited to the putpose.

Tho hen should not he confined to a
nest alone, but should have iiccosn to
a dust bath, feed grit nnd water The
feed nnd water should be so arranged
that when off tho nest Ihe hen cannot
upBet them Wo give the following ill
menslons and defcrlptlon of the hatch-
ing coop

'Ihe coop' should be three or four
feet In length fourteen Inehes wide
and about eighteen Inches high One
end and part of the top should be of
lath to admit light and air. The end
plats should he far enough opart to
allow the hen easily to put her head
between them to secure food and
water, which should ho within easy
reach Just outside the coop It Is very
convenient to have the 1op of tho coop
In two doom Tho nest end or the
coop under tho board cover should be
separated from the dust bath by a
partition sx Inches high extending
across the coop, no that the nest will
bo nbout fourteen Inches square

The nest should bo made by filling
ln with two or three Inches of sawdust
sprinkled with Insect powder or
ground tobacco stem. This should
be made a llttlo hollow In Ihe center
to shape the nest, then mako the nest
with straw or coarse hay A hen
doesn't need a flat nest, but one too
deep would be worse than a Hat one,
as the eggs would roll Into the center
and be broken

The remainder of the box should con-
tain two or thiee Inches of dry earth
nnd nahen mixed with a little tobacco
dust or Insect powder This Is to sup-
ply the hen with a bath which, It she
is a good sitter, he will enjoy two or
three times during the hatch If there
should be mites ln the henhouse from
which jou ure to tecure )our sitting
hens, the sides ot tho nest up lo where
tho ha or straw comes nnd the entlro
bottom should have a coating of liquid

while a light eonit ma) be
spread on tho under Hide of tho cover
of the nest box

Besides a good nest nnd Vlii3t bath,
It Is quite Important that each hen
should he supplied with three dishes,
ono containing water, one whole corn
and ono ground shell!" nnd g'avel They
should be refilled at least every other
day, but tho water Is tho niopt Import-
ant nnd must he kept fresh lly hav-
ing Iheso dishes outside ihe coop they
cannot be upset by the hen and still
be whero she rnn renrh them

It makes a difference wiiere the coop
should bo nt, according to tho time of

oar ln the g a basement
or dry cellar would 1e the best, while
a little later any unusd shed or cham-
ber would do If hatching Is continued
Into warm weather, the, hatches would
give better results If tho hatching-coo-

were set In an nien shed or out
of doors entirely, providing It Is suita-
bly protected fiom the rain nnd sun
In warm weather a greensward should
be used In place of the sawdust to form
the foundation of tho nest

Tho best time lo set a hen Is at
night, and she should be given a few
china eggs to test her If she settles
down on thete for twenty-fou- r hourB
ohe can be depended upon to finish
the hatch It Is Important that the
hen be thoroughly dusted with frtsh
Insect powder at the time of setting
and al two or three times during the
hatch. One can't fight chlcken-llc- too
much

Now that a person has gono to the
trouble ot making a coop or a number
of hntchlng-coop- s of this design, It Is
only Justlco to himself that he care for
them to that Ihey will bo read for
anothei year After each hatch they
should be thoroughly cleaned and
treated with a coat ot liquid lice paint,
as described before, and new material
furnished for tho dust bath and nest
Often the same coop will be used three
times ln a season and If one avoids
losing but one setting of eggs each sea-
son It would pay well for the trouble
and expense of making At the close
of the season tho coops should be
cleaned and whitewashed rnd storedaway In, some dry place Being lint on
lop they can be piled one upon theother and will In this way occupy but
little space n. I' Barry, In Ohio
Farmer

Caro of April Chicks.
Many rsw chicks nre now malting

their appearance on tho rarm Th
owrcr has u hard time taking (are ot
them when the hens are depended on to
rear them, besides the chicks have to
endure many hardships The cold
winds and rains of April are hard on
tho little fellows The brood coops be-
come damp enough to be unhealtto Ifthey are not watched closely Leaky
coops without any floor will do for dry
weather, but will not fill the bill atthis tesson 1' chick with a strong
consututlon w,i t and a rood deal otcold, providing i.o has plenty or dry-
ness Hut cold and dampness together
Is too much for the defenseless balls of
down. Coops that aro not tight should
be made wind and water proof by cov-
ering ihem with oil cloth or carpet,
anything lhat will keep Ihem dry

A dirt floor at this season Is cold
and dunp for tjitlr feet And I Imagine
they are not comfortable with cold
feet, though their bodies may bo warm
nestled under the hn

Many beginners and somo veteran
s mako tho mistake or

toifvInK food upon tho jouiuj chicks

bifore tho jolk of tho eggs provided j.l rl t.mMbv nature. Is assimilated They do notj L I ' (sssssssi
require food until Ihey are thirty-six- : I i A 'ltsHhouisold Again, with good Intentions, H"l jf t lpHmany people feed sloppy cornmeal Pitti-- I ssssssH
ilouUi and other Improper tocxl to tlm IV$tl 'Issssssssl
new I) hatched chickens Meal Is not rjiw I isssssH
lit for tho first week Sloppy food is nil l!?.' LtssssssH
right for ducks but was never Intended, Em" JfcisiiiH
for chicks Give them oatflakcs, pin- - HSftlM !T lsssssH
head oatmeal or bleed crumbs tho Ilrstf NJIul iff liHsssssl
week Tew form s pro- - lavlf'Slulijssssssi
vide their chirks wllh lino chicken grit. wSvii VikAsssssssI
which Is needed to all In digesting: 9llf)fl 'IGtssssssssI
and utilizing their food Do not for SSiltl "'''IBsssssssi

buecessful advocate feed' SMi stitilJsWsM M
Ing Moors for sulne I nm In favor oC fSlB I SnOH B

s for chicks Try feeding J38g VjitflH Ithem on a clean hfiard nnd see It they Islsi IJTWBH
don t leave tho feed nn the ground nmt jw nLlHsiSimleat off the boird When red on tho tHlsflfllsssssllground during a muddy tlmo some of I.SlT'l liSlssslH
the feed Is wnsled nnd the part thn JH WfJ
chirks eat Is mixed wllh mud and other 01 Rut , iiiti M
forelMi substniicon. Hlkl ,. iHnlMssi

Ab ii preventive of bowel dltensesi hS f A J ,fwlplace a dish of powdered charcoal fiwl ,M,,jHI
whero Ihe chicks may havo tree nccesi IW? rf I i issssssssl
toll Rapes are responsible for a high HPSlfl itssssssi
death iato nmong joung chicks at thin iwV5i J Ussssssl
reason Prevent the from mCxmE iVIiiisssssI
getting foothold by putting chicken IwSlJ I dssssH
coops upon ground not used before, kfyrJI'l iJUsssssss!
else plough the ground where the coopn teaBs sLl9sssH
were unci around them If not posslbln llsHI SlMiissssi
to do either, use slacked lime whera HMrt ,' luesssssi
the thickens nre allowed to run nncl HuEHli iVssssssi
under the coops, nnd If the coops havn BllBn H4rsHno Moors set Ihem on boards, sllRhlly 9mSf iJusssssi
raised from Ihe ground. Move them suH iSwsssssI
often nnd use lime where they were. Hf
Tho greatest or all preventives is BB' " IfflBV
keeping the old hen up with her brood Hffi' nUfssBI
during a rnlny period and of mornings Mjwl IsSjsBl
while the dew Is on It Is a wise plan ifwsfi HBxsBl
to deprive the mother hen of a good BSlB i IVtussssi
deal ot liberty until the chickens aro BbW v ISHssBl
nt least two weeks old. Arrange the US 1 KVbbBI
coops so the chicks can go out and In n J ' JH!9SJ
when they plense, nnd keep the hen jw i cB9isssBl
eonnned. horo chickens have the OH f ShOHH
freedom of the farm the hen Is apt to i '"linjtake her brood to the fm t vl3Slflssssl
hog pasture Thus many chicken-eat- - La HBtssBl
Ing hogs nro made by placing tempta- - ! I Hc.jBnBH
lion under their noses. It Is no wonder f W K ' KititBfl
they develop a fondness for chicken m JPttgBKm
meat when they enn pick up the little m yfMfmgM
helpless things so easily, I Si ftwfisHl

The farmers wife certainly deserves c PL j 'IfltVJ
a good deal of credit who raises a I , liMilBBBBsl

number of April chicks In spite oC 1 ft ft iL'JtlsBJ
wind, weather and other obstacles 111 P V jvilssHl
her path I'annle M. Wood, In Indiana h HHI
Tanner. U Iji W MmBb

Census of liens. Wfi issssss!

A census report Issued March Unit j8j jfijji jf fH
shown that or tho GT39CJ7 farms In tho Iff Sl'lljl sMssssi
United btites S,0j6 252 reported poultry. JFJl 3. 1 fXH
Tho total number of fowls three monthn jri iffl laTssH
old and over reported was as follows: jj WW fSBI
Chickens, Including guinea fowls, 233- ,- Hi,1 jul
K8.CS5, turkeys. 6 I'M KS7, geese, 5,676 SCI: IT fflttl Jlflllducks, 8,107,3' e numbers of nearly &JJ wtl ' jstssssi
nil these class or poultry are smaller iff; Blip VxhHbns reported Ii jno than In 1S50 owing ftf fiji fiflfsBI
to the tnct th In 1S00 Ihey reported (! JHf ' ttWjM
all fowls nt wl, lever age, while ln 1900 Ul llfKj (VtiHI
only those three months old and over Qt Qu iV: 'iflVIwere reported 4 'I'ilV! llBsssssi

The eggs produced In 1S99 were W3 - nv tfj tjBBl
S1J1SG dozen, against G19.T22 916 dozen fi M vJISsBH
In m: An Increase In tho number ot E'X :WBsssssBI
eggs produced rather than an Increase UX (JfctHiBBH
In the number of different kinds of hit ralraliHBHl
fowls maiks the opening of this branch l,,r 'P,lflflMfl
t the Industry. The value ot poultry 1(3 BOHBl

on hand June 1. 1000, wns JSK 7l 'J3S. tho III J! MUHlBl
value of rnultry raised In 1S93 wns MM'1 kWlffnsB

IS6 S91 77 nnd the value of eggs pro- - Uf ' ;V,.jSflKjJB
duced in 1S53 was HI 2S6H8. The total ? MiK ''lKnHB
Income deilved hy the termers from ,tli .sMMsssI
their poultry Industry In 19J. represent- - I f V, '1BBBJIng tho total value of Ihe eggs pro- - l ( f MJslfuM
duced as well as Ihe poultry raised, j, feLfiVJOsVlMi
was twins 015 This total makes tho 'f ''iKtiSiMpoultry industry one ot tho largest con- - I f ' V I tfsWH
nected with agriculture f'i sQt'fkmBM

The foregoing figures do not includo f iH iflQIMJ
nny statistics of poultry and eggs raised ' i m AtlHttfl
outside of the fauns and ranges I', 1IM tlMMIowa leads the Rtates In the number ' MM TvHQtfl
of chickens including guinea fowls, 'i rWMjfjfl
having 18,307 C73 Illinois Is second with h I AssssWlW
1GC00.723 Texas lends In the number of IS KM ."RSIturkevs with CIS C71 Missouri Ir sec- - . ' M I HUH
oid with 4C5 1,63 Kentucky lends In tho j ft Hl K daBnumber of geese, having 011.576, Mis- - iff lit i&gM
souri Is second wllh 428 307 Iowa raises f ', 4 3$M
ho largest number of ducks, reporting fr ifil fllBil

7,752, Illinois secoad with 3C2 857 Iowa ff,f .,!sfl
rororts the largest value or poultry on 5ltm4 VtMl
hand June 1, 1900 635(01 Illinois Is Itlf'i lilsM
second wllh 115 033 Illinois reports ii ff'Jriifi itfBM
the lnrgest value or poultry raised In J 1 cTK' i 9lH189, HI 307,603, lowa second with J9.401 - S "?' JMSM
Sli lowa reported the gientest number HJ tQl jEEM
or eggs produced, 99 621 920 dozen IIII- - fl iTl' I JiWEB
nols reports tho second largest numbei. ? f Ti tHJsB
80,402 020 dozen. ' t WjJ '(Sifl

15 'P.Tit
Does It Pay to Keep Old Hensf f fi?ifjjbH

Expsriments along the line or egg- - ! EMfiHffl'W
production show that pullets trora tho Hf "jirb' ililLisM
time they aie six months old until they f, .wl'suitMare eighteen months old lay twice as fl, ifejj? tifKJfl
many eggs as will hens three and rour jf, SJ51 JuIMyears old In the same length or time 1ft 85 W iljlIt has been found by keeping a care- - M (Iflfc! SlHfffl
ful account that It costs from to 75 Uif Sale IMMcents a oar to teed a hen ir, when W WmMiJXm
well eared for. she only lays seven ill MlIS'bHdozen eggs a vear, It Is readily sen ill M'sW&lthat there is but little profit In keerlng Vl Jflj 'MRilllher for the production or eggs The 11? IwlWIJirBl
well. cared for pullet laying fourteen 4 P. VWHswEbs!
dozen eggs annually Is much mate. Si VsMffilSflprofitable as the last seven dozen she i rTJ MsTlBBlajs will all be left for protlt, allowing Jl'ir wJSNtaH
tho first seven to pay for hsr board. Ua itallnKoixfl

A large flock ot pullets would be a V' I MsTJIsIbsBvery piofltable Investment If well W, ; iCilsMssflH
housed and fed but the riajorlty ot Jl "BKfWHI
farmers do not give suRlclent care In 31 ' rnlJBsV
cold weather nnd do not expect to get B UufBDneggs except through spring and sum- - 'JHINllmer At this time the old hens perhaps If mmSKHlay as well as the pullets, but It would ft jMjaHMl
be much more profitable to keep row Is HnltssW
thnt lay during the entire year Sntlllr

The hen that moults late In the rail Ii Hit WIs most usually an invalid all winter. W HuWl
and It would bo economy to sell her at If wBESkVMlany price unless eho Is a special fa- - m SmKSkmMr
vorite for setting and raising chickens, HhsKsIhH
Such hens (those that are good maths W&rKlWu


